Identification of divergent homologs of Chironomus tentans sp185 and its Balbiani ring 3 gene in Australasian species of Chironomus and Kiefferulus.
A 185-kDa silk protein (sp185) from Chironomus tentans, present in both larval and prepupal silks, contains a striking amino acid sequence motif, Cys-X-Cys-X-Cys, which occurs about every 22-26 residues. Homologous proteins have been found in Chironomus pallidivittatus (sp185) and Chironomus thummi (sp220), which apparently differ in size but are very similar in overall composition and sequence. While surveying Australasian species of Chironomus and Kefferulus we obtained evidence for immunologically related silk protein having similar size and amino acid composition, but noticeably less Cys. Interspecies in situ hybridization to polytene chromosomes with C. tentans and C. pallidivittatus cDNA probes indicated that each species had a related gene. One pair of C. tentans cDNA-derived primers enabled polymerase chain reaction amplification of a discrete fragment of this gene from Kiefferulus 'cornishi'. Preliminary sequence information for this fragment confirmed the presence of an encoded Cys-X-Cys-X-Cys motif in what appeared to be a similar protein region containing less Cys. We conclude that homologs of C. tentans sp185 and its gene have been identified which may contain significant deviations in structure. Once suitable libraries are available, probes described here will be useful for selecting cDNA and genomic clones for detailed study.